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The Telegram-Heral- d rapid fire treech-loaiin- g rifles of a cew
type. There is to be also a second ary

U r a wes'k cr . bci ue refused to do
He thoaght the of a

broth r was n rcreru of his atd be
iijited i'O an i.u mediate

It was the girl turn to detliae and
tk affair wa couiicred at an iud.
ill lViikowskl returned the riu; and

move Ms headquarters ts this city.
Land, bu.idiiigaud track will I fur-u.sh- td,

and protrvUou guaranteed.
liYe.Tt N "aVTa. S ! N C.

Taa Dana lllh's Decided Vy
ttv fcupreaie Csurt.

Laxhv;, Oct. St?. Mayor Uhl cf
Grand Eapii has won another vlcUry
in the supreme court, in tbe case cf
Van lauu 1 Polio k vs. City Clerl;
hiukmau of Graud Kap.ds, appiita-t.o- a

for a mandamus to compel tl.s
clerk to issue a sakoti beenss, thecouil
this locrnir.g denied the maudati.us.
In giving tne dec.s.on Chief Justice
Cna:iiplm sa d tne cuurt did not pa
msjiithe validitv of the mayor's tele

publican president sud congressman to
the preseut day." From all of which,
it would appear that Mr. HeveiiSua i

tome. thing of a prevaricator as well as
Judas.

AMUSEMENTS
Aruq'i tiie eatbusiajtUc admirers of

Bruu'ii Howard' "Si uauioaU' ai
a. uaiiiber o Xln sfeueraU w.lo too'i
part irt t lie retK'iKoa, all oi wlmiu
iiiffvj' tuat t!. U the conflict
ia tiieT.-uuoa- valley includiiu mauy et

tf Llu-a- i - aud uk'K'hU, has
teei m-v- t faillifdily depicted iu tUe
sdii.r. Tu-r- " Is uruh'-n-s la the drama
ttat wujhi uro.i tu actional spirit
uiid tor thl rea.oU Mr Howard's play
is uii versa! ly lik-- J. It will W pn
ihurd ut Powers i;eit Mouday aud
Tael.iy eeiiini. Kat are now i.a
sab-- .

I'llie Akerstrom Is the neit nttrae-tiu.- t
nt openiiu on Sunday

evtnliiti. Tuu In ly who U .in actrena
i'rcix-r'i'in- wtti iioaltJes prove to
! ery popular tie re. Her business la
Bnub" and Uarwood'a Toledo tuuater
t tils week i.s enormous. Mi.s Akerstroni
will npp.ar ta lu--r new comedy "The
Iaue'.i4: i!rl."' Seat may now be

for tJiU engagement.
"Evangeline," on cf t Sic most sue- -

it is to eara your own money and spend
it as yoa like, w ithout having U acvonn
to any huuuaa Isfitg fur the way it fvaT

The vilow of t)iree bulials sum
cp the Lnman racs as folU-as- i "Men ar
Vrute and oiii-- are f .xjU."

Every style of parmeat that t anil-cap- s

woouaa in Lr race ir a lmng
must go, aays tL lres Be form league.
Auioag th wrmen wha say it axe
Irances Willard, Grace lkd", Dr.
.Mary Putuaui Jaoobi, Elasb:h Huiirt
PLeJi, Axii C Brackett and Xiarartt
Songster.

Several ell Lens of tha tnuscuiine set
are cackhaj ouce uor abutwotuau'a
ttsjmgiu her own proper sphere id
not go;nf out upon iLswcrld tj ctfK t

with ruen industrially, which aa can
Leter, uevrr be; to &. they say, the
very time when a tuiyiuD women are,
actually thns comjeUiig, and doing it
sarcessfnlly. It pains zne tv the keart
to do it, but for the hundresith uoi I
inuit gently but ft mil y iusist li t'tiese
old hens of theiussculmesexsha.. :t)dly
allow vroiaen to da as they please ik'ut
it. flentleniea, bands off. Miud your
own business, and let women, settle th
woman question themselves.

Which would you rather te, a tuan'i
woman, or a woL&au'a wouuan.

Hysterics has usually been ronsi'erel
a disease of weak laiudrd wou.en, but
jierhapa both physicians aDd women xrsy
find food for reflection in the fact that

tttrry composed cf tea 6 and 3 pound
ers, tsx torpedo poru are provided.
&a ill go to Ntaport wntre a tct w ill a
L made of her guus aud

The "Detruif' u one cf the
taree ce cruiirs kxiowu as the 2,U--

tou vecls.
CHILI'S ANTtia

The IVpartcienl of tute receivel
yesterday mornin a telegram from
Minister Fgan, in which Le gives the
reply oi the Chilian government to the
President's te'rjram of October 25 ak- -
iug repart uu for the recti. t murder cf
Amer.cau soilors. The minister for

(orz affairs replied that the govern-
ment of the I'r.ited flutes furmulates
demands and advances threat that.
without being cast t ack with acrimony,
are not acceptable nor could they be

acceptable m the pres-- nt ease or iu any
other of like nature. He ae not
doubt the s. ncerity, rectitude or experti-
ses of the investigation on board the
Baltimore, but will recognize only tlu
jurisdiction and authority of his own
country to judge and punish tho guilty
in Chilian territory. He says the ad- -

ministrativo and judicial authoritiei
hare been investigating affairs, aud that
judicial investigations under Chilian
law is secret and that the time is not
arrived to make known the result.
when that timo does arrive, will com- -

municate tho reult, although he does
not recognize any other authority com.
petcnt to judge criminal eass than
that established by the Chilian people.
Until the time arrives to disclose the
result of the investigation lie cannot
admit that the disorders in Valparaiso
or the s.Ience of his department
should appear as expressive of un-

friendliness towards tha government of
the United State, which might put in
peril the friendly relations between the
twocouutries." Under this apprehen-
sion of the question the government of
this country will doubtless await tho
deciiiion of the Chilian judicial tribunal
before declaring war.

CNDESIKKD IMMIGRANTS.
Tho enormous and constantly

inllow of foreigners to this
country is cause for apprehensive re-- v

gard for tho future. Every day thou-
sands of uulettcred emigrants pour into
the open portals of Castle Garden and
pass out the exit to find employment
and homes among us. They swell an
undesirablo class of citizens to propor-
tions that may well cause unrest in the
minds of the American who can see
serious, if not perilous complications
ahead. No doubt the emigrant system
grewj up under conditions different
from those which now prevail. Tho old
idea was that every man who came to
America could find an abundance of
available land, and that there was in
America a dearth of labor. For a long
time this country encouraged those
ideas. It was common to measure our
greatness by the rapid growth of its
population, and every immigrant was
another unit to swell the grand total of
American vainglory. We have grown
wier with experience. Numbers do
not make greatness. It is the condition
of the individual citizen, not the num-
ber of his fellow-citizen- s, upon which
national prosperity depends. The sub-

ject of immigration is one that must
engage the attention of every congress
for a long time to come, until some sat-

isfactory solution of our dilSculties is
found. All parties should unite in the
endeavor to save what is left of Amer-
ican respectability and independence.
If a protective tarilt tends to keep up a
high standard of living among Amer-
ican laborers, that tendency will bo

surely brought to naught unless the im-

portation of pauper lalor from Europe
is not speedily checked. Will not Mr.
IJelkoap ho the best man to protjet us
in congress?

BELKNAP'S AftSERTirKNKS.
It is a matter worthy of note that the

democratic party is indeed in a sore
strait when its claims for victory in the
prespnt campaign in this district, arc
broad upon reasons set forth in a little
biographical sketch of its candidate,
John Iiwrrncc, and scattered broad-
cast throughout the district. Tho
sketch says that Mr. Lawrence Mis es-

pecially nobd for his want of
If this I a fact what use

would he be placed in the halls of con-

gress? What coul l he do for the peo-

ple even though he wire on the large
s.d-- of tho Houo without the means
of gaining recognition? Mr. Belknsp
has the powr to assert his individual
rights and th? inclination and ability to
use that power in asserting and main-

taining the rights of his contiturncy.
This is what the p ople wsnt, what
they must have and what they w.U

have, if they honestly do their duty
next Tue1ar and cast their Allots for
a rrprr s"ntative mm, Charles E. P.rl-kna-

The aNite sentiments are from
a dolcgite to the congressional conven-

tion who supported the Hon. (ierr.tt J.
Ihekema.

tr.r.ny tret Rir atkh.
Th correspondent for the frr.rr.mM-H- s

Rt d at Ion. a has invst gAtrd the
record of T.. Mrtenson who launched
hs anath" ma's at Captain Belknap sne
fin is that h has never let eithci

Idr or a wheel hor? in the repntli--

P'srtv, 1". i has not in any manner
been idcTit.f. I with the- - party nee

-. If m n't th-- "discoverer of
I'ei'itnin" nnt "wirk. n'gbt and

day," d'ir ri the ra.iipaign, f r r
elei'ticn. and was never pro:rie1 the
Ion a r e.;ice lor sucn m ai.rsry

I srv,' He err 1 r.ot rave sectre.!
the surtysrt of anr rarrder o( rerubli- -

cars for tl at cr ary c.her rsht eai pref- - j

ernie.t. He has wr fen a bn f.w j

th Ion er.t.ne! r T'ir. "d had

cr.ly a b::r.ess ccnaect.o-- i with that :

pater for Tiril vesrs lfor l ',w:n he '. i til h interest tn it. He
I has not. tMrfjr "a rdtor of th- - f

I eatia! wk for every re--1

x.Lt.taj& i Matt-i- t

wis 0ss .. .831
ditorl H (... ,iao

TLKUi OV l tfsCUltTIOJ.
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REPUBLICAN MEETINCS.

fiiut. ' lk i. CluOT iif
fcrs r, t t'urivi. ; ieurrl Ci.K'r.cou. at
ctrio Li. amsi oicuit. at t.i;ii; Wu-L- j

Ai4-- t ah-- Lke; ju-- bJiU,
u4 i4. Lu-:- . t l'!i4el. elwtr-- . Mwi

.s. ilreer. t (rui4. ti.irrl i'uU'.iiii.
( Le-- i iilrM, V.ti aui AMiU nliti. al
Vj.uiu iruff ; Jua barcn. t Wwmu;
t l. , at .iinls. .evrg W , Bndtf, at
ci.ia. . J. l.ttrii-.- a; Jaruru.u; .

Lu. Si . lkiVf jli. Mr. brewrr.
iVnjljri , tlrtjrra. V'uUbcu'.l. Si Otru;

A ;rl VV eatt. at iiu.r scl.oi iv; Ju ui
huiitt. Ai a; h. i. AU u. l lli a4.
ir.j. V. M1M1. si ULdwUv.lir. J.
lif.et;i. ai Uyroii; iio. Lk. JUiUwf
iosu; anJ Mar U.Aft sal It. butttr- -

at tirn4v.l. oM..i-- r 51. Cental
t ul ts..i. t L a; AifrM Wol-rott- . l tn

liiU scta-s- hae: A ru iueu smith.
i Siis. ; L. P. A lira si prtlai: :.

MHrU. t oraut Ha; l. J. LMeketna. ai
A!ieu4.. aJ io. l.u at I art., tu til

;u -- ua. aa4 t K: t till, tu tei ;i'fl l litfwn, at ''J11,1
K.piai; Aifret Vr,i:e.it. at nij prlujjs. K. I'.
Aua. atdrsai lUpi-U- i an4 Oo. Lm. at
Lowell. .

Th weathm today mil be fair;

lightly warmer; southerly wind.

tiroes are oa the decline while the
market for American crop ihovr a

ttadiuew that augura well fur trie

firmer.
Tub federal council of Germany ha

anetioned the repeal of the prohibition
on American pwrk. Now let his hoc-hi- p

grunt.
Mr. Belkmap inatrad of proteitinhii

friendship for UWr, makes it manifest

by by giving employment to a large
number of men with families.

Mr. Blaine is ai the helm and

although he declines to talk on the
Chilian trouble, tho American people

irrespective of party have the fullest
confidence m his judgment.

Colonel M. A. Aldrich, oianaging
editor of the Democrat, has consented

to take the stump for Mr. Lawrence.
He will speak, at Holland next Monday
evenin?. Co'oncl Aldrich is a fino

speaker.

Knotty questions of criminal andjeon-ititution- al

law frequently arise m the

police court and a judge who is a good

lawyer of kt-e- judgment n needod to

solve them. Such a man is William II.

Haperty.
The new ballot is a simple affair and

et the average man fails utterly to
understand it. There be wise men who

think the ed is plenty good
enouzh and the wise men are not alto- -

aether wrong.

A jnr. of the police court should bo

a man of correct pftronal habits, un
imnachablo intfuruy, clear head,
sympathetic heart and active mind.
Such a man h the republican nominee,
William II.

New York saloonuU, fpeing tho
Knlish. vou know, supplied their
places with pretty barmaids. The ex

r,riment rrovcl a dismal failure.
Americans will draw toe line eome

ml the salcon is nuite the
proper plac?.

Ir every loyal republican will vote
for the maintenance of party princi
pie in xt Tuesday we shall not bo rep-

resented in congress by a free trader.
If for tho gratification of personal rc- -
entmnts tho party must l inipcruca ,

then the olfendtrs n ill te alone respon
sible.

The rousing meetings held in tho
rural district disclose mor and more
each niht the popularity of Mr. Bel

knap among the tarnirrs. The niert
jog at Caledonia, l t evening wa mot
enthu astic, and the spirit there hown
is prophetic of the victory he will

attain ;n the Fifth district on Tuesday
n ext.

The democratic city conimittej
threatens to spring a sensation in tho
interest of th? candidate for pohco

judge on its ticket. It is understood to
N the purpoo U rev.ew t! past record
of the People's Party candidate with
the view of bringing him into disfavor
with the lafor unions. It is to be hoped
that in the inte ret of decency and an
honorable contest, rto such skulldug-
gery will be reortrd to.

K.xatHH soldiers complained that the
trea t furn.sried for them to eat w

r.ntit. The oSicer of the day eiam ned
the br-- I anvl ordereil tho men to eat
it. The men carried the breM to the
win iv and thrs it into the street.
Now the whole company of Orenad.ers
is in the g'ird house to answer for

mutiny and msulordination. Here
n an ineulent tiiat the fore gn wr

ecrrespondent permittt to pas w.th --

oiit ajHiating the war on bread as
forerunner of a war of Moxt lr

t
ng all th? E'irrpean nt.ons.

Tr dmcrats of IvMro;t ar havirg
adl:ghtf;il quarrel anon themelTes
rertr!r two candidate fnr mayor.
Mr. r:ngTe tne rppnbiican cand:u.te
is moraiiy 'ir of electing altliou??i
tnef r trrj tr;nt him in th rt .

In thr th repnViioans r

forced to f ghtagai-i- t thre denvwrat,
v. ai 0'iS--- :i .t fre tradr,toeothir
t c it-a- n 1 in dmorats ni-- j irsd-ur;.l- r

n:nt rartr r"n,,s.
I Ik in f etrt. ( apt. F'.knsp
i svor t.'an i r t wir th whole
tria ty at polls rxt Tuel.y.

Tns rew teri rr i ri "IV! ril.' was

laamhi at r.it nvor Jnlyfteroi sttendl ty th nsnal d:-pl- iT

of bunl'njt. enihi!s an and ether
naval d? nvatrt-on- Iiiel'air.g the
breairg f a ef ciiSTr7Z"5e ca
the rw. Th n-- v !d w.ll hav

cf evhn kect an hour.

t;il carry c ghk 4 .tea aai t j

all otL r ttvx ii.t he. Lad rrvvived
fri'in Eudrtig nud had an lda that
ttiut w.i the list of thw love erj;ag,e-lueii- t-

Bat not so. Ludwig apieaxed
e Justice Maugcr tuid sued fur

breach o! promise. The defendant w as
tot d to laaie. any defue aud

Juduntit for $100 wm rrudered
nsriEi!t 1it. Jt is from this judsment
that the girl appeal u the higher
tourt.

H7 In Jots Dr. liriiRS.
New York, Oct. 2?. The directory of

tho Union theological seminary met
gam this morning to confer with the

committee eight ministers and seven
ruling elders of the general assembly
regarding tho general assembly s Disap-

proval uf Professor Bnggs' appoint- -
n.eni io a cnair in me cmou u'nivi- -
cal seminary, the sej-ro- at
9:30 au l adjourned at 1120 to 2i30 p.
m. without arriving at any resuiu ah
tlie conferees refused to divulge the
nroceediucs. Upon the reauit of tin
conference practically hinges the ques-
tion whether Union seminary will Here-

after bo under the control of the gen
eral as mbly or launch forth as an
independent institution, l ne uirectors
of the seminary are said to l as faith
ful as ever to Professor Bnggs.

"sb'tD TrirO U.W- -

A Mmkrtn T0u1a1t Trjlug to Collect a
Claim.

Muskegon, Oct. 29. Early this morn- -

lug John F. C. Holllngs, State (!ranI
Master Workma,u of the Ancient Order
of United Workmen, who wns here
from Detroit last night to attend the
l3rd anniversary of that order, was
served with thi first paper in an im
portant suit against the order, llu
suit is brought by Mrs. Anna H. Kratx
of this city to recover $1,000 and in- -

terst in all about $2,000. which she
claims la due her according! to thlast
will of E J. Weber, who was ma.ster
workman of th? A. O. U. W. here when
he died in October. 1S!K).

Mr. Weber had boarded with Mrs.
Kratx for so:u time before he died
and just bdore he died mad? a will
in favor of giving Mrs. Kratz $1,000
out of th? $i,000 his son was to receive,
from th beneficiary certificate he held
in the order- -

He also namrvl Mrs. Kratx as -- .

trlx of the wll which also spclefied
she should be. the boy's guardian until
h? became of age. and oI heir to all
Weber's property should; ho (Weber)
succeed his so.

The will was probated but Mrs.
Kratx was not the executrix and Mrs.
"Weber was made guardian of the boy.

Muvkegoa Eodge No. 1333, A. O. U.
W. refused to recognize the will and
paid the $2,000 to th? properly ap
pointed truardlan Mrs. Weber, for the
person naml in the beneficiary cer-
tificate claiming that the laws of the
order hold that no member ean by
will or any other way give to any pcr- -

801 not a relative, one cent of the
benefit certificate money. Tho writ
is returnable Nov. 3rd.

There was a collision this morning
on Western avenue, between a street
ear and a delivery wagon. The driver
of tho wn.goa was thrown ou.t but not
seriously hurt.

Workmen today began laying
for the cure, to the base of the sol-
diers' monument.

TO SEE THE WORLD.

A Vlrclnia Miss or 10 Attires Herself aa a
Hoy aud bet Out tu Tramp.

Tasley, Va., Oct. L'9. EUlian Ot-we-

ji pretty girl of 10 years, who
had been raised by her auul in the
village- of Horntowu, Accomaco coun-
ty, N a., disappeared front her home
four weeks ago. Her relatives
searched' the county around without
obtaining the slightest ciuo to her
whereabout until her aunt, who had
given her up as dead, received a letter
from the section master of the Phil-
adelphia fc Norfolk railroad at Lel-iiin- r,

the dividing line between Bel-awa-

aud Maryland, describing tho
girl and stating that she was safe at
hU home.

For several months before her dis-

appearance she had leen afflicted with
melancholia and her aunt feared thad
the had committed suicide. The girl,
niter leaving home, had cut off her
long brown hair and procured a tult of
ooy's clothing. Attired in a flannel
suit, ill fitting pantaloons, a slouch
hat and big boots, she started out to
walk to Philadelphia, lent upon
traveling around the world.

Mie had walked the railroad ties
for thirty mile and was sick nnd In
an exhausted condition when found
by the kind hearted railroad man. He
took her to v a poor homeless loy,
and) sent her to bin wife to get some
food. Hist wife, npon learning the pcx

f the little tramp, made her change
her clothing nnd wanted to send her
home, but the girl refused to tell
vhrre she lived and leggred so hard
to remain with her new-foun- d friends
that they finally consented.

In the meantime th railroad man
had Inquiries made nlonr the railroad
nnd finally loented trr home. The
ilrl said she had been kindly treated
by ber snnt nnd had no cause to
bav horn" o'he- - than th the wnntei
to see the world, h'he was returned
to her aunt.

INTERRED IN A TRANCE--

Farmer's Asrfol Death fttracftle In
IIlS CfflN.

Erie, Ta., Oct. 29.- - Farmer George
Ileidecker, of Green township, died
trery suddenly of what was tiippoed to
have len heart failure, two weeks

go.
Thel-od- was buried four days later

from St. John's Lutheran church of
th s c;ty. an l temporarily interred in a
nc

nding the purchase 0f one bis
lamuy.

When ths transfer was mtde and the
casket was opened at the request of his
fsmily on Mo!day a borritymx

wss presented. The body had
turned around, lyint on its face, md it
anltbe interior of th casket tre
trires of a ten bls struggle w.tn deatM
in its most awful shape.

The distorted and bbd covered fe-i,- h

tore evidence of the ag:nv n- -

dn rtd. The ciotr.irg awui tne i m i

sr. ' reck had been torn into shreds, s
i V brinr tt theWAS . ..1. nf nsrr rSv. Ai I k. a

face throat and neck told of the awf-- j

rtMnVr r.f th doomed mm, who
h terr.b's snrr.sh,s own flesh in

ste'l firRfrs bad bn ent rely tit!n
off and t&e band torn tn the teth
nntd thy scarcely resembled thce of
a toman t:r.g.

Wete( at f liet.
FV nt. Mkh..Oct. W. Isa1 r.f horsc-v- f

men th 9 city have wired C. W. Wil-

lis IXfsrw4err. I.. SsklTie if;srrs.
he woald ntru;a a prcfK.t.oa to

graphic veto, as at the time of that
ve to of the council's act on in vot t.g
a license no legal bond bad ten riled,
aud consequently such action was uull.
When, later, a legal bond was pre-
sented, aud accepted by the couuul by
resolution, the resolution was vetoed
by the mayor, and as this vsto had not
been overridden by the council, the
matter etood just ai if no bond had
tet n presented, and trie appl.cation for
a mandamus must therefore be denied.

FOUND A FLOATER.

Supposed tu lie Gourgs 1. tJiu'isdwo, of
lielrajr.

The lody of a man was found in the
Detroit river, aUve the Ernie Kilo

inoruing.and it is supposed
to be that of a resident of Detroit. Tne
man was about five feet 6even or eight
inches tail, and be wore a dark coat, '

strq pfd pantaloons and a striped flan-

nel shirt, T..e tody is at Amiteistburg
where the proper uiiiciaU have cmige
of the case and are taking the neivsrary
steps to dehuilely identity the remain.

At present it is mpposed the ldy 1

that of George Edmondson, of Delray,
drowned Oct. 11. In toe jackets were
found a si.ver watch, a pocket compa-- ,
a brass check engraveU "J. H.," live

gun caps end a iack knife bearing tue
engraved lttteri,"G. D. E."

m

CHICAGO KERCSENE OIU

It Causes Two lraths Iu 1

Car Culiisiun.
Chicago, Oct. 2!. One man, sup-

posed to be a negro, named Charles
Browning, was burned U a crisp lat
night at A) Third-ave- ., and James
Richardson, mother uegro, was so

badly buried that lie wid die. The
men were lighting a tiro with kerosene
when the can exploded. The property
loss is? 1500.

Three men aud a boy were injured in
a collision between a band wagon and a
Clybourn-av- e. grip tar last night, part
of them seriously. The injured are:
Albert Kubv, Aloert Hildwelf, It. C.
Waktbdd ami Will Burmeister. Gnp-raa-n

Fcrber was arrested.

JNCE HE WfcNT ON A FRLan AlFt TRIP

tThea a Klad Hearted Fartaer Came far
the Little Fellow Agala ne Was Dead.
His long, matted hair and his flowing

cLln whiskers, which were streaked with
gray and stained with tobacco Juice, bia
ill fitting "store clothes" and the traces of
tallow on his cowhide boots, showed plain-
ly that he wns from the country. Deep
wrinkles la his weather beaten bice, a de-

cided stoop about the shoulders and the
enlarged knuckle of his rough hands also
told of hard work. He held fast with one
hand to a bag which bulged with big yel-

low apples. His eyes had a kindly xprea
slon as he stood en the sidewalk In Mul-

berry street, opposite police headquarters,
and gaped nt a window on which was the
sijrn, "New York Tribune Police Barean."

After readmit the i&n carefully he
walked Into the bureau and Inquired.
"Young man, are jou the bosa of this 'ere
shebang?"

q represent The Tribune here.",
"That's rishtl Glad to know yel I'm

lookin for a little feller what come te my
place up In Delaware county last summer,
sent there by tlie Fresh Air fund. Mother
and Susan, that's my darter, sot snch store
by that little shaver that tLey wanted him
back Again this year. He torter promised
to come tew, but we haint seed him. Moth-

er was rendln about the children goin to
the country and she says I had better come
down and git h'm. My sakeal I didn't
know so many folks lived la Mulberry
street, or I wouldn't ha' tried to find him."

"Did you have his address?"
"I only know he belonged somewhere In

Mullterry street,"
"What was his name 7"

"Jimmy Murphy."
"Ah!" The reporter once bad arranged

to hTe that loy sent Into the country.
"Was he a sickly looking little chap, with
yellow hair nnd blue eyes?"

"Thats bind He looked like a ghost
when he came to our place, but mother fed
him on homemade bread and milk with
the cream stirred Into it. and he chirped
up amarin. Then be dim the apple trea
about forty times a day, and It would ha'
done yer heart go to see him lay into
them golden sweets. I fetched some In a
bag for him, jest to let him see we had
some more. Why! he looked like a new
liov when ho left us. How is the little
critterf"

"I think you had better come sod see for

yourself."
The reporter led ths old farmer to a

space belweeu two front tenement bonse
In MuJherry street, and Into a narrow
paved court tn froM cf a row of resr tene
ment house.

A woman answered ths reporter's In

quiry by shouting up the stairway, "Mr.
Murphy! Here's a Kintlcman wants yrrT

The creaking cf a doer and the shuffling
of feet 00 an upper Undies; poided thetwe
men to Mrs. Murnhr's hum hie hrtrne. She
invited them Into the room, which ws
rrlor. kitchen, laundrr and led cbamlsr,
all in one, wiped the soapsuds from ber red
arms with her apron, sud then hastily
dusted off two chairs the only two she
had-f- or ths visitor. The Id farmer
dropped the hag of yellow apple on on
chair but remained standing.

lie seemed to le too much dsted by ths
poTfrtyeif the place to say snythirr, nd
the reporter brief y espUined the ohjeet of
the visit. Mrs. Murphy e hand fmM
her apron to fcer eyes, snd from it folds
came muffed sob. Her srief ws like a
rerelnion. and it stnnned the old man for
amtnnte. His jsw dropped and kis ey
lernmsrnii'f, Then t e turned to the re

porter with a fcore wbisjer. "Tls Pttls
rtiwt la dead.

"If be had said darling, thst word
ernld not bars had a sound so tender a4
sirreir as had the we le was aien- -

tomed t oe la speaking ef a sickly snd
petted sr.imal. D'phtbens had sett Jim
mie Mnrphy to a better rise than the
fmra whkh the Pre h Air fnrd bS
tetrporsrilT withdrawn him." the reporter
sa:d, Xf rs Vurpfcy dred her tear aed ae
eepte?! the tsJJow srples

"Mother sad osao il b aH f rely dle- -

ppnted,' ths eld farmer, as fc

njf(f tN baod at particg.
ew York Tribapa,

It is a prMleg t- - a woman te sm
her lirirr. It dTelrrs in her an
irtel)ftial and pfysiral po--e-

r that
wenld eAb-Twi- s l3-irrrnt- . ar J raake
her ti the wman she wo-ai- i I with-
out It.

pil yo-- erer tldrJt what a yJZj thing

eejsfui oi the early extrat nsaiuan,
xyill hj revived at l'owers uext Wed-
nesday evening.

Mauy Mill hail as plad tidings of
great Joy the ht tteirient that the fam-
ous minstrel Billy Euierwin will b
here early in Novemh1? ah the head cf
hU own burnt eork ccmjjany.

The Wonderland in usee and theater
Is dolnj? :i natWaetory basinet this
week and both p:trom an I tit's man-uctme-

are satislied. New novelties
ar" lironiisod nest wctk.

Pay l'oster anil her burlesque Kirht
will sive a matiuee today at Smiths.
Th" Ko.ic Hill burlesque company will
open for a week beginning Sundayeven: nr.

Shot by a Jealous Clowu.
Berlin, Oct. 29. During a perform-anc- e

of Grit's circus at Neu-Rappi- n

last night. Mine. Borchardt, & favorite
equestrienne, galloped into the ring,
bowing ami smiling toward a group of
young otlicers, who testified their ad-
miration by loud applause. Her hus-
band, the clown of the circus, became
wild with jealousy, and drawing a re-
volver iiot tho woman dead m tho
ring. Tho auditorium was crowded,
and the spectators were nearly thrown
into a panic. The clown was quickly
removed by the police, and tho how
was stopped for the night.

CHARIVARI WITH A VENGEANCE- -

Port JeSetnun Citizens Make Life a Bur-ile- n

far a Couple.
New York, Oct. 20. .Mrs. Benjamin

Gordon, seventy six years old, and
William Taylor, twenty one yearn old,
were married nt Port Jefferson, L. I.,
ia.si i. ins? oriue nas wen a
widow six months. Mr. Taylor i3
known as "Elegant Billy. Occasion-
ally ho has do-n- chores for Port
Jefferson residents. The wedding cre-
ated a sensation. Political, social,
and religious autagonisms were for
tlu time forgotteu, and last evening
J Oi l Jeuortion advanced upon the
couile la a solhl phalanx, armed with
horns and drum. The air was reson
ant with cat calli. when about 8?ven
o'clock Bev. Mr. Shackelford enterd the
jordo:i mansion and Joined June
and January In the persons of 'Ele-tfn-

Billy" and Mrs. Gordon. Tho
minister left tho house, which is a
large, handsome residence on Christian
street, nud the. niht wns plven otr
exclusively to the sarcastic serenaders-- .

lue local I lower aud Passot clubs
shook hands over 'the bloo.ly chasm
and drilled and marched and counter
marched on the lawn, while, the local
s trhi; band anrl drum corps played
dirges. But noisiest of all were about
ou'. hundred and fifty young unmarried
mike oi t Ji3 town., who, in view of
this and other recent triumphs of mel
low c::arms and robust bank nccountg
over youth and beauty, haw? formed
themselves into an Unmarried Ladies'
Protective Union. i

Five hundred imitations to the wed- -

dim had been Issued, buti not a single
one was accepted. About nine o'clock
In the: evening there were fully
tiionsnnd men. women' and children
on the lawn. "Elegant, Billy" and tin
bride tried to pacify the popularclamor by serving out cake, lemonade
and e'.gar-i- . Tu? refreshments weie
consunied, hut sermed to add but fuel
to me nre. i inaiiy stone Avere
thrown, and "Elegant Billy" an I hU
bride jnit out tfis lights, closed tho
shutters and prepared for a regular
siege. The serenades very methodical
ly ii'ihinrvl th? shutters, smashed In
all th? aud made themselves
at honi'-- i:i the parlor. After eating
the rema'udor of the ice cream which
they found on the tables they inarched
by th stairway and entered the brid-
al rhamber. They made "Billy" dance,
kissed the widow all round, and th?n
retlre;l to concoct other methods of
torture.

"Billy' said th? demonstration wns
trot up entirely by Uneb Billy Ford
ham, a retired sea captain, who lives
across the way, and who had propos
ed to the widow and been refused.

About 11 o'clock the mo!) bee a me
very muh estited with Billy Ford-ham- 's

ciiler and advanced again tn the
attrirk. They wrecked everything
about thy premises. Taylor finally
ITed a pistol several times, fort it ir

nlely wit'ioit hitting any one. Pe-T- b

wh thonjcht th fun had gon far
not-.z'- i snt to Constab'o Koeeel, but
he. too. was fou 'id under the influence
id l iirlc Billy's hard c!dr. Taylor
was Ptaudinr lat? at n',ght la th
wiulow wl?.i n pitol in eaeh hand
and threatening to s'nof any one
who cam? nithla fifty fet of the
hone. ' T'l" crowd declared that If It
did not b'lrn out th roupl It would
eompd thrru to leave totn to lay.

Ortrrl!ws Sorlsl laitr.
Th? numerous lodges of Odd Fel

lows combined last evening and gave a
arand tll in Odd Fellows' hall. Tower
Oiock. About ' venty-fiv- e couplet re
sponded to the inv ut om sent out
Although trie evening wss warm
tnere ws no bmit to the jest
which Mie lad i and gentlemen present
tnttv.i Tito for cixsl time. The
tier ..snces of th season sni to bnnc
ot. ail t!i store activity on hand

PECULIAR CSE Of BREACH.

t Mrrf Htm
n.vnjr-"-

. ef, r. A peenliar mart-t.-s- l

erranarrr!r.t enn to light toar
w , Attorney Ir'-Tma- fw-- an appeal
rn !' th" f iffuit court. Mim Ieifi!
rrjtrtWt u si itnrriaily pretty Bo.
yrvn'.fin t'rl od rid-s- at i., r:A.
T rvnths zo th? f.r End

V?; tter. , ho

tJH to
marry nrd th rri.',r-- ws. fWM
for st. It. had rrrh.

- re end fcid partly fomishe,!
hr-';-. Te r'ht e"fr-r- the iTf,Hir,.voct. a lhvr of the er.a:e,i
'any t;l 5rd s.e ?wtnra"ly rq'jetM
fcrr JtTff to the carriage

an em'.c nt r.r.ancier r.as oen suackea
with hysterics in an aggTSTMed foiin.
In the case cf women of conrse the dis
ease rcn.es from weak iuindtdr:eis md
perversity, la the cte cf tie giest

sncier. though, it comes from ever
work. Uh. yes!

It is rather a curious ccuinientary an
the preif t older cf tliiug that women
are cot ccnsidrri-- d cap-abl- of vcting, twt
that Charlotte triuith wastahcu tLrou.fh
Ouio in a special car to tuake )uhticai
rpeechea Ui aid of Governor Catiiibeli.

Chicago kef j j her handsome lnjule.
varus Ict carriages oy a coricr. cut

It is that t.o vehicle in w hi h
a lady wcu'.d not ride can be driven oa
tbtse itreets.

It i.i a sttjug inducement to a womau
to live iu fciLS' bie4e-e- e to rtu-- ct

that febo taiY lie tc I widow aud be
spoken of as souiebIy' "relict.

The daughter of Cor.gressmati AV. C."

P. Iireckinridge, of Kentucky, is m y- -

ing law and will le her handscme fath-
er's partccr.

A New York vrcmaa journalist says
that tbout sll wouiea are allowed to
furuish to ti.s daiiy pa ers cf that city,
is fashion gyip ar.d v itty tittle-tattla- j

This is vuifortunate.

WHAT TO DO V.iIm i,u GLOttt.

Tura Out Lite l iU and ratal iae Clsse
with Nater rtewere. '

A novel iua iu glass is a decorated,
sh bowl. The bcv.1 1 have in tr.ir.1 wa

such as is ordinarily used for goldfish.:
and swsng with tiny chains in the wins
dow, along with a bird cage, aquari-- j
cms, window boxes and the usual win-

dow obstructions which afford daily to
due try to the tender hearted wem&a,
and a daily temptation to profanity to
the greatly bothered taaa wboduaa'l

Tnt GIX1BE DEOO RATED.

enjoy little water drc pa in a tniniatnrs
shower bath, or canary seed firing down
his back as h peers over the way to spy
out Ids neighbor, or to be sprinkled
with .ho watering pot upon entering his
Lome. The ruan inwardly afiinas that

live decoration" is an abomination.
and halls with delight fresh conceits !a
harmless stuffs and j ainte--i Cowers. Co
when the sh had taken sctuething teat
disr.greed and had tamed on their barks
and died, the crystil gleba was set back;
in closet to grow dutty and await a'
new need.

A freth bath in hot water, touched
with a drop of ammonia, dried with a
linen towel and tissue paper, aft r the re-

moval of the chains, and ths lowl was in
readiness fr decoration. Sicoe tbsbosl
is to be used for flowers and to contain
water, watir flowers present themsajtea
as the natural ornamentation; bowerer,
jssnsies, wistaria snd other fiowei have
been nsel with pwl effect. Pord lilie,
reeds and flag lilies seem particularly
appropriate. A band of hUn t.rea
inches in width is tied aloTit the neck
atd f;idsbe.l in a full, rich Whit
or yellow is Wst with watr lilies; laven-
der with wistaria ir flag lilies an l part-sie- a.

These glidx-- H are wondrrf nly prs tt y
for holding flowers, and wlien f,ld with
laseiotss rses, Jsnrel cr goldenrod, tbs
satin ribbon cliii'.inr forth in all its
fresh, shiny gloes j laillisnt an 1 charm-

ing in sppearanre, Fm b a lowl Is pretty
on breakfast or tea table. '

Florence H Trra.

' Pecyloas3
reeiiHar !n romhlnstlen, proportt", sn4

prrTTzUrm f Inrreflietiis, Il'tod's
iw--- the curative vs 0 ef th led

kr.r.wn reree- - i lS f tt'S

eeRStaVte rlOOU Sklrw.
reeullr-- In Its rtrer-rt- and rrr y. IlooeT e

Barprn!s th- - 'i7 medifl! e f Jb'h rn
trtf j Ve d, - tre Hnndred Ivs Ons 11-lar.- "

reewliar la Its medicinal merits, P"d s

fAtsapariu affmipiubei eurs MtS-rt- tin--

Saroaparillad',
the t!J'e of - TJe rr. t- -t h' V?'' ,f

!,,rn.. ye l:ar t Its f6 sn
St hnme," tlert Is ror t IW'S Farsa-pat- n

1 Ieweu than r sfl rt-- r

UrtM irlCers, rrt;sr fa l' f1eiwiwrl

r.":,it1Pccullar"
ttr sttaifd s txrr
Sad!aft:y tM sift!1"1 f aJ1 r;ses
fT. reu'lr!-- ! the t;rw'k Vfcl'--

Its farar:TlH r'l-- f

all l?-- e kf'er r?b

'Xl'ZTo itoeifr.;:
w!;i pttr year fraetfc! rrpere t

fvTppartr.f meipciftrs. F sme I ft i'f

Hood'o Gnrcoparilla
UnSi --y s itfrrs. f ' : t foe fV 1rr4
sff .1 fi(K-r- to... iprf. UfsreJt, ra
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